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Student information management is an indispensable part of educational
institutions’ work, due to the importance of mastering student information to
school management. All along, educational institutions manage students’ register
document through traditional manual work which not only causes a great waste of
resources, but also exist many deficiencies such as manual operation resulting in
data loss and statistical errors, work power and slow speed. With the rapid
development of computer science and Internet, the use of computers has gone deep
into every aspect of people's daily work and life in current society. At the same
time, the vigorous development of China's education, a general increase in
enrollment rate, all kinds of school enrollment continue to be expanded put
forward higher requirements to the efficiency and normal of student management.
So it is very essential to have a university information system software which can
easily manage and query, which is mentioned in the article.
This dissertation design a student information management system created on
B/S structure, which meets all kinds of universities’ management need. Using this
system can make the student management faster and more convenient to deal with
lots of student information, teachers and course information, students’ rewards and
punishments, etc. After computer networking, data transmission on the Internet can
realize data sharing which avoid rehandling, fast searching and convenient search.
It has many advantages such as high reliability, large memory space, tightness, low
cost, etc. Popularity of the student management system can standardize teaching
management behavior, further improving the management’s efficiency and level,
making the school management develop in the direction of scientization and
normalization, which is the important condition of connecting school with outsider.
The system is a student information management system based on B/S
(browser/server) structure, in which the client just need to install a browser (such
as IE) and then he can use this system with easy operation.
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